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The verb to be one of the brief and more important "but strange" verbs in English. It is an irregular verb, and in fact, the only one in English that changes completely in every time. The verb to be like is probably the most important verb in English. They can be used in simple statements such as: ã how are you? It is a beautiful day! I'm from Italy.
However, it can also be used to express complex thoughts. In fact, it is the verb in the center of one of the most famous works by William Shakespeare, "Hamlet", in which the character of the title speaks the famous line: "Being or not being?" In this famous quote, Prince Hamlet is questioning his very existence and, in fact, wondering if it is better to
be dead than you live. In its center, this is that to be a connotation: a state of being or existence. Being like a connection, transitive or auxiliary verb to be a very common verb, however, it is important to learn to use it correctly. Before combining the verb in present and past times, it is important to understand what this verb does. Being is a standing
verb, which means, refers to the way things are - their appearance, the state of being and even their smell. Being or being can be a verb that connects a one joined to the topic of a phrase "to a word or phrase that tells something about the subject, as in these examples: Jennifer is my sister. This television program is interesting. The Our house is in
the house in the countryside in the countryside. Being can also be an auxiliary or helping the verb that works with the main verb, as in these examples: Kim is making a clay vase. Joe had built his first larch model last year. People admired Michelangelo's sculptures for centuries. Being can also be a transitive verb, which is a verb that takes a direct
indirect object. An example would be: "His elautta elautta opmet li ,obrev isaislauq noc emoC .odnalrap ,otterid otteggo nu ednerp ,"eresse" obrev li ¨Ã ,esarf atseuq nI ."odnalrap rof seriuqer ralugnis tsap eht taht taht eton .erew yeht .saw of/ehs/eh .erew uoy .erew uoy .ew ew .saw i larulp ralugonis ã‚a for deneppah gnihtemos taht setni elpmis tsap
.era esu smrof larulp eht lla ,yletrofâ ã‚.Seriuqer Ragullugnis Nosrep-Dnoce Eb ot ot ot ot hcihw gninrael ot kcirt ysae on s'ereht .Larulp ro ralugnis ,rebdumon eht in llew saâ”â€â€£¢amdrihtâ â€â's notr. Eb ot" eht woh eciton ".standurts fo rebumn a yb nb nb nb nb nb nb nb nbat gnieb :eb tgim ecnetnes elpmaxe .gnikniht era yeht .gnikniht he
is/ehs/ehs erah erahgnih. Gnikniht ma i larulp rugnis .tnemom eht ta gnineppah gnihtemos ot desu yllaneg yâ ã‚,evissergorp tneht eht sa Nwonk Oslaâ To eht FO llaâ ã‚.sah sesu ralugnis nosrep-driht eht ylno taht rebmemer tsuj ,tcerep tneserp eht by BREV EHT ESU YL YLTCERROC OT Tcerep tnebmaxe .neeb evah yeht .neeb SAH of/ehs/eh .neeb
evah uoy .neeb evah .neeb EW ÂÃ¢n-Â Ãro ,de- ,d-Â Ãni gnidne brev a yllausuÂÂÃ¢elpicitrap tsapÂ Ãa htiwÂ ÃevahÂ ÃroÂ ÃsahÂ Ãgninibmoc yb demrof ,tcerep tneserp eht .Sesu nosrep-driht dna ,tnoces ,tsrif eht of SGNAHC BREV EHT ,Esnet Tneserpâ€â€â€TM EW ew ma i larulp rugnis Edom Evitacidni :smrof ew esht â ã ‚Eb otâ â‚Etagujnoc ot
wohs wolebt selbat .suounitnoc ,b tneserp eht dna ,tclep eht , Eht First and third person, while they were used with a second -person pronoun. All forms of use were for plural tensions. The perfect past indicates actions or events that have been completed or have happened in the past. Singular plural I had been. We had been. You were it. You were it.
It was he/she. They had been. Some examples include: Peter had been to the office before they came. How long have you been in the city before he called you? Pietro had been presumably only once before their arrival, and the person who was directed in the second sentence had been "was in city" for a specific period of time before "He called". The
continuous past is usually used to refer to events that take place at the same time that something important was happening. Singular Plural I was we Were Being You Were You Were You Were Being He/She/It Was Being they were Being An example of the continuous past in a sentence would be: "Ideas were discussed while the decisions were taken".
In this case, the continuous past is used twice to highlight how an action was taking place at the same time of another: ideas "we were" discussed the decisions "we were" taken. It can also be used in other ways in the present and in the past, such as: the comparative or superlative form to make a comparison between people, places, objects and ideas.
Used as such, the verb "to be" works as an adjective: "Mercedes is faster than Fiat", or "Mercedes is the fastest car of the lot". In the modal form, also known as the present possibility, indicating that something can happen, as in: "It should be in church that awaits us", and past possibility indicating that something could have happened in the past, as
in: "could have been a school or at home ". A verb copulating is when being to join the subject of a sentence or a clause to a complement. generally, these complements aretahw.keew tsal mih ot rettel taht )etirw ton( _____ i.htnom tsal koob s'httims yrrah )daer( _____ yrneh?kroy or ot )ylf / yram( _____ nehw.h _____ yeht.oga syad owt noitaus eht
)dtatetsrednu( _____ naked?snaelro or niyats / alieles( _____ erehw?Asseut no gniteem eht ta )eb / uoy( _____.evisnep ______ Ew.dneew tsal rehtom ih )tisiv( _____ mot .llew of tcejbus detacidni eht eht eht eht eht eht eht eht eht eht eht eht eht eht eht eht eht eht eht eht eht eht eht eht eht eht ,snoitseuq fo esac eht . detacidni. RAEY' DNA ,'tnom' ,'keeew'
htiw desu i 'tsal' Oga' ?thin tsal ytrap eht ta uoy erew.yay Nrob saw eh .lirrpa Nrob t'nsaw Rednaxela.yadretsey gniteem eht ot emit if I SAW I SELPMAXE ri ,'de-' ni sdne sbrev Fo mop elpmis tsap raluger eht.mrof evigegen ro noitseuq eht of 'Did' Brev Yraixua eht eht eht ton seod ot' Brev ehtâ»â»ã»â»ã»ûâ»â» od uoy did tahw ?brev + tcejbus + did +
)drow Noitseuq( :MROF Noitseuq elpmis tsap .yadretsey maxe eht ssp t'did yeht.keeew tsal gniteem eht dnetta srobvi + brev + brev + brev + brev + brev + brev + brev + brev + brev + brev+. elpmis tsap .oga syad owt tnribusser or taht because rennid dah dah ew.keew tsal tsal adirolf by PMAC tnew Nosaj stcejbo + brev Fo m MROF ELEPMIS
TSAP + tcejbus :evitisOf ehms sms sms rofmis sms sms )O ohw nosrep A( ,tcejbus fo noitpirccsed eht htiw "i" tcejbus eht sknil ,ma ,brev "Eb ot" eht ,esac siht ni .drow elg A Ylaitnesse is brev "Eb ot" ralupoc that " (Do you do it) Yesterday afternoon? You _____ (think) could not win, right? She _____ (don't win) the prize two weeks ago. Where _____
(Andy / Go) last week? Thomas _____ (Come) to visit us in May. Susan _____ (not telephone) in time to get a ticket. How _____ (meet him)? David _____ (get up) Saturday to play golf.betty _____ (don't draw) that photo ._____ (Peter forgets) His books yesterday? She _____ (Dã) A gift for her birthday yesterday. Choose the correct temporal expression used
with the simple time. Cathy started on vacation (last / ago) week. I played football (when / last) I was in high school. I was able to go to the meeting (fa / in) May? She didn't think about those problems two days (last / ago). There were no children at the party (last / when) Saturday. Jennifer wanted us to come and help three weeks (ago / when). Peter
went to a meeting in Chicago (last / ago) Tuesday. ALEXANDER made a series of errors (yesterday / tomorrow). problem (this morning / tomorrow morning). I bought a new chair for my office (last / Next) Week.did did you finish the meeting in time (yesterday / last)? Susan visited her aunt of her in Seattle (last / ago) Sunday. My father took me to the
zoo (when / last) I was son. They opened a new shop (in / on) Tuesday. It went to New Mexico (in / on) February. We enjoyed a lunch with our friends (yesterday / tomorrow). Annabelle played the plan for two hours (Tuesday / in). Make participation in Th and Meeting (last / Fa) week. Anne has opened a two -hour bottle of wine (FA / Last). Tom visited
him last weekend. We didn't buy that TV yesterday because it was too expensive. Have you been to the meeting Tuesday? Where did Sheila stay in New Orleans? Alan understood the situation two does. They didn't finish the project in time last month. When Mary flew to New York? Henry read Harry Smith's latest book last month. last. Write that
letter last week. What did you do yesterday afternoon? You thought he couldn't win, didn't you? us in May. Susan didn't call in time to get a ticket. How did you meet him? David got up early Saturday to play golf.betty didn't draw that picture. Did Peter forget his books yesterday? She gave her a gift for her birthday yesterday. Cathy left on vacation
last week. I played football when I was in high school. Was I able to go to the meeting in May? She didn't think about those issues two days ago. There were no children at the party last Saturday. Jennifer wanted us to come and help three weeks ago. Peter went to a meeting in Chicago last Tuesday. Alexander made a series of mistakes yesterday. The
tom was born in 1987. Your teacher helped us understand the problem this morning. I bought a new chair for my office last week. Did you finish the meeting last night? Susan visited her aunt in Seattle last Sunday. My dad took me to the zoo when I was a kid. They opened a new store on Tuesday. New Mexico in February. We enjoyed a lunch with our
friends yesterday. Annabelle played the plan for two hours on Tuesday. Fred didn't attend the meeting last week. Anne opened a bottle of wine two hours ago. ago.
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